
FRIENDOF TAFT
TO SAIL ON LINER

January 16 in latitude 48.22 north, long-
itude 127.19 west. There were no signs
of life aboard. The vessel did not ap-
pear to be badly waterlogged.

Schooner Virginia Long Overdue i
i>ORT^AN*D, Jan. 21.—The schooner

Virginia, which sailed from San Fran-
cisco December 31 for this' port, and
was off the Columbia river January 13,
has not yet arrived.

- ,
The William H. .Smith nt Seattle
SEATTLE Jan. 21.

—
The American

ship. William H.Smith, which for nearly
a week has been at the mercy of the
elements off the coast of Washington,
passed Port Townsend at 3:30 this aft-
ernoon on its •way to Seattle and is
expected to arrive here about midnight.
The Smith Is in tow of the tugs Cudahy
and Daring, with the United States life,
saving steamer Snohomish acting as
convoy. - •

The dismantled s^ip 1s in bad shape.
The mainmast is broken off five feet
above the deck load the fore and aft
topmasts are gone and the deck is.a
mass of wreckage. There is nine feet
of water in the hold and the ship has
listed to starboard .to such an extent
that its deck is just above water.

The Smith, which is owned •by the ;

California shipping; company of San
Francisco; sailed from Chemainus. B. C,
for Delagoa bay. South Africa,'with a
cargo of heavy timbers. January 13.
400 miles west southwest of Cape
Blanco, Ore., it encountered a heavy
gale and wan dismasted.

WnNhtenaw Make* Port
SAX LUISOBISPO. Jan. 21.—The tank'

steamer Washtenaw, which Monday1
broke away from its tow. the disabled
ship William H. Smith, while off
Grays Harbor, arrived here tonight. . .

*IIE Pacific Mail
liner Siberia. Cap-

Adrian Zeeder. will
sail Tuesday for

| the far cast with i

large, cargo and
nearly 200 cabin
passengers.

Among the pas-
sengers will be
Colonel Henry Da-
vis of t?t. Louis,

who is going: to
Hongkong. The
colonel is a per-
sonal friend of
President Taft. Dr.'

jJ. \V. Xoble. a
wealthy resident
of Hongkong, will
return home on the

liner. The doctor is a dentist by pro-
fession and by way of hobby conducts
a model dairy farm near Hongkong.

J. C. Hamilton of the Pacilic Mail
passenger department will be a pas-
senger on the Siberia to Hongkonjc.
where he will be attached to the pas-
senger department of the Harriman
agency.

The Siberia will make a special call
»t Manila and has 35 passengers and
a largo amount of cargo for the Philip-
pine port, and will carry about SO
passengers for Honolulu.

All -\<nv Command Hie: Ships
A letter received here the other day

by a former official of the defunct Occi-
dental and Oriental steamship company
gives some interesting information re-
garding pome of the officers who
served on the White Star liners that
used 10 operate between here and the
far east. All of.the officers referred
to -were well known socially in this
city, and many of them still have
friends here. Frank Beadnell, for many-
years chief officer of the Gaelic and
for .a short time master of the Coptic,
now commands the Majestic.

Alexander Hambleton is commander
of the Celtic.

Morgan, wno left here as a chief of-ficer, is master of the Cevie, which is
on the Australian run. „

Frank Lobez commands the Bovie,
also ton the Australian run.

Chief Officer Kearney is captain of
the Victorian.

Stark has the Suevic. and Sidney Ar-ming, who v.-as second officer of theGaelic, is now :naster of the lonic in
the Australian trade.

Chief Engineer Fabian of the big
liner Baltic was formerly second en-
gineer on the Gaelic.

Captain Finch, until recently, was In
command of the Arabic, which has been
chartered for an around the world tour.Finch was detached from the Arabic
and succeeded by Captain Harry Smith
who commanded the Doric on this run
and until recently was master of the

Alameda Will Sail Today
The Oceanic steamship company's

liner Alameda, Captain Dowdell. will
sail at 11 o'clock this morning for
Honolulu with about 100 passengers
and a full cargo cf general merchan-
dise. The majority of the liner's cabinpassengers are tourists. Among themwill be:
J. G: Anthony IMrs. Irwin
Mrs-. Ar.tbory Mis* .S. U. KarclierW. B. Austin -jcbarlps a. le Count
Mr*. Austin jMt«H. E. MeCracke*
C. 11. Bailey !A. 11. Manuiug
Mr«. S, K.BarUvr ;Mrs. Manning
William 810-h t» MeuUer
Mrs. BWIi • jMrs. MmllPr and child
Mrc. H. !\ BisrnjinjfhanrHnns Nussiuann
Mr*.& Busry iMrs. P. J. o'Connellr. \V. Gum .»!•'. F. Prentiss
Mrs. Carey ;<;«x>rsre 11. I'revost
J. K. Carpenter iMrs. A. lUinsperge'
Mr>. CariK>nier I\ <;. Rilpr
Kngcii"Curr..!! !Mrs. nil.-y"
Mrs. Carroll j\v. |-;. Knuntrp?
John Crat»irp<» Ir. X. Sclfreinpr
Mrs. Crwbtre.- |Mi*. Srhrriuer
Master <"rabtree J Mr*. C. Se«rall
I". W. Corp jMlss B. bewailMrs. C«rp !!.. 3. Shirley
C V. Dankl jMrs. Shirley
Chattacty Drvvoy jA. D. Simmons
Mrs. rVn-py jMrs. SimmoTiK
C T. 'icrnisn jMiss K. K. Hmlth
Mrs. liprmxn 'Mrs. S. A. TollanMrc. Jr..,0 OiJlic • Mi«s K. WallMis* Jfunctt.* OilJle iMiss J. Wall
Hfmian Cne-.lz jMrs. O. B. Williams
Mr*. t;<w>tz • !Mastf-r I^. Williams
Mi^s A. HMrrinzfon ,S. Wi^hart
E4wmrd H.^kinson :MrK. Wisbart
Mrs. Then Hoffman J. \V. VC«n<l '
T.K. Hudson

'
Mrc. Wfxid

Mrs. Hiidrf.ii ]Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
K. luchan Barton and rhild»
I>r. F. Inrln

Quwd for voutlicrn Port*
Tlie Pacific Coast steamship com-

pany's Queen nailed yesterday for
tout hern California with 200 p'assen-
*rers. Among them were:
Miss EdJrh DuscnNrry ;Mrs. M. Kwing
M. Scfto;i a-.id wife jH. Ujrbmond aad *vife
W. It.MppoM JMis« M. O«rr
Mr*. St.:'.!fi-» and jl». F. I-loyi]

flaujhlpr JU H. Hsrvor
F. C. I#wi* and wife IK. w. Kliis
C. <;. Kr»>iitpr and vflfe\3. 3. Cas*«'.P. «iHrdn<>r and •tlfejH. F. Rms and wife
W. Murray ami »if<> ;Mls« H. Ilalph
<i. CasaphPll and wife -J. Bord
P. W. RpruiPr ;p. R. You
Mif^s c. It. CmT .'«'. «'. I.iddy

China Too Ijatc to I'ann Quarantine
The Pacific M?il liner China arrived

efT quarantine \u25a0«* 10:.T0 o'clock lastr.ight.
The China was out six days from

Honol'.ilu at li:So a. m. yesterday, and
<oul(j have made tlse run in that time
Without difficulty.

Since being made an intermediateFhip, however. lh«» Chiiw'? seliedule hash*cn arranged more with an idea of
economy in <oal consumption than tobreak speed records. The China has on
board about 80 cabin passengers and
250 Chinese in the steerage.

. Encounters H^avy (talm

The British steamer El Lobo. Captain
Gray, which arrived yesterday fromJapan with 5.500 tone of coal, consigned
to Balfour. Guthrie & Co.. encounteredFtrong northwest gale* for the first five
days after leaving- Mororan.

CrecU Bank Cave* .\grain
For. the second time in a few monthsthe made land under Paynes wharf on

the channel caved out.on .the line of
the <reek yesterday, and a vessel load-ing at the wharf had to leave in ahurry. The wharf, which is on land
owned by the Southern Pacific, has beenunder repairs. It is believed that theheavy fillbehind the bulkhead was re-sponsible for the bulging of the bank.

Water Front Xoten
The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria nowhomeward bound from the far east isbringing comparatively few passengers

but an unusually large cargo.
Morf than 60 cabin passengers Jiavebeen booked for the Matson navigation

company's new steamer Wilhelmlna
•which will leave here February 10 on
its first trip to Honolulu.

Receipts of lumber yesterday by sea
amounted to 270,000 feet.

The French steamer Amiral Olry willcail today for Europe, with a large
cargo, made up principally of Californiaproducts.

The American -Hawaiian company's
freighter Nebraskan is due today from
SaMna Cruz. «.

The steamer Riverside, which lefthere January 11. arrived -Thursday, at
£alma Cruz. . . \u25a0

*
The Pacific Mail'ltner City of Sydney

sailed Thursday from Mazatlan for thisport.
The chip Governor Roble. which left

here December 30, arrived yesterday at

Mghtii Derelict ', Schooner \u25a0

LOS ANGELES. Jan. J!l.
—

Captain
Whitely of the British . steamer Prin-
cees Kna reports having sighted the
derelict schooner Susie M,Plummer on

Pacific MailSteamship WillCall

at Manila to Land Govern-
ment Freight

Siberia Will Carry More Than
200 Cabin Passengers and

Big Cargo
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WANTED— Competent man or -woman to detnon-
cstrate up to date HOUSEHOLD. SPECIAL-' TIES and"-- take . orders for -ELECTRIC

WASHER, VACUUM CLEANER or FIRELESS
i-COOKER;i -COOKER; -no;better -sellers made; \u25a0;thousands

\u25a0Interested; .big commissions;* easy money: no
risk. -Address ELECTRIC

\u25a0'-\u25a0CLEANER COMPANY. OAKLAND. CAL.-
UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED

WE GET YOU THE MONEY; collections made
meverywhere; Iwages, 1liens.' accts.,

-
bad debts.., etc. INTERSTATE. 615 Pac. bidg.. 4th AMkt.

KNOX. «43 .Pint—Suits, liens, attachments, time

DOES any one owe youf \u25a0 We
'
collect deaperate

Iaccounts and judgments everywhere on percent--
age; no collection, no charge. '.No account too
small for attention. DEAN & CO.. 652 Paciflc
building. S. F. Phones J1530. Sntter 422.

j.{RENT THAJTJVACANT itOOM
A small want ad 'in The Call will do Itquicker

tban a dozen signs plastered on your. windows, and. which spoils:the looks of your home be-
\u25a0 sides. Phone Kearny SC for an ad man to call

and see yon. -•\u25a0-

' ' -

ROOMS .TO LET—ynr. and Unfnr.
AAA—GEARY St., 1125, near Van Ness ay.i-

Nlcely furnished front room; also other rooms;
. gentlemen preferred.; •; \u25a0

- -
AAA

—
OAK ,st..": 1697

—
Front bay window room;.hot and cold water: bath and phone. : ;.

A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-'ket st. near Stb, under' auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly fnrnished; every•
modern convenience*: steam beat, "electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market

••-. 1849; prices very moderate, ranging from 23c
per night up; special rates by the week or

''month. See matron, :room 33. .
AAA—O'FARRELL st:,' 1404, cor. Laguna— Front

bay.window room, for1or 2; sun all day; run-
ning water;- all conveniences. \u25a0

'

ADRIAN HOTEL, 493 .Eddy St.—Furnished• rooms; modern; $2.50 week up; transient.
BLENHEIM, 1504 Franklin st.

—
Elegaajtfy furn.

,rooms, modern, $2.50 week up; transient.
LoCHANAN st., 1934

—
Sunny' furnished room In-

private family, suitable for rentleman; $10 mo.
BUCHANAN st., 1224, cor.: Eddy—Nicely fur-
;ntsbed . sunny front room;light house keeping;'

$12 up; also basement rooms. .' V-
'"

BANK apts.,. 1738 Fillmore st.
—

Furnished rooms;
also light bouse keeping; if you like the loca-.;tion call and see these. ; ..

CLAY Bt., 3323, nr. Presidio. av.—B?:uUiful sun-
ny room,'- 15x25; elec. light, 'phoue. piano,-
heat; $15; breakfast if desired. Tel. AY. S4C7.

DEWE Y
*

HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern
conveniences: 200 rooms. 35c to $1 day, $2 to

'$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.
DEVISADERO st., 641—Nicely furnished room;
.batb, phone; reasonable; private family.

ELLIS St., lot;*",* near' Gougb
—

Pleasant rooms• with every modern convenience. . .
ELLIS St.. 1019—L*rge. airy, uewly furnished. .front parlor, first floor; single $12; double $15.

ELLIS St., 1225
—

Sunny single. room In private
family; bnth; allconveniences; $9 month.

ELLIS St., 1339— Nicely furnished room, suitable. for 2; running water. \u25a0

ELLIS st.. 1809-^Front room;2 bay windows;
nicely- furnished; closet; mantel; suitable for
2; $16 for 2. < . -, \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
-

FRANKLIN st., 734. near Golden Gate- ay.—2
front rooms, nicely furnished; sun all. day;
every, convenience: reasonable. ,:

FELL St.. 616, near Buchanan
—

Large, sunny
room, suitable for 2; every convenience.

G. ,G. ay., 1521— Nice alcove^ running water,
: grate; also sunny room, grate, run. water; $8.
GEARY St.. 1746—Sunny "rooms, hot and cold-

water; also house keeping rooms. $2 week up.

GROVE Bt.'. 701, corner Webster
—

Large, sunny,*
front room for 2; batb, pbone; $2.50 week.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1008A—Single and double
newly furnished rooms; light, sunny; every
convenience. V , .' ,- .

GOLDEN GATE ay... 1027—Pleasant 'rooms from
$3 up; every convenience.

- . : , -
HOTEL IRVING. 447 Eddy—2oo modern outside

rooms: large lobby; ladles' parlor; drummers'
sample rooms; 30c to $1 a day; $2.50 to $5
week.- Eddy st. cars direct from ferry.

HARTFORD st.,
"

252. Market St. car
—

Furnished
rooms. $5 per month. MRS. McGOWAN.

-
MCALLISTER st., 1003A. near Buchanan— 2 ele-

gantly furnished front rooms, every conven-'
lence. 1.or*2 gentlemen. .-.\u25a0\u25a0.. . '

MCALLISTER.st.', 997. corner Buchanan— Sunny

I corner suite for house keeping; running 'water,
gas range, batb; adults only.

OVERLAND HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st. below-
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms; bot and

cold water in every room; 25c to $2 per day,. $1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PINK • 2426
—

Sunny bay window room, ele--
< gantl> rtrnished. for couple or gentleman, $20
;month: also single room.

ROOM
—

2 blocks from Fairmont; modern con-
vuniences. Address, with references, box 2497,
Call office. .'. . \u25a0 .

SUTTER st..; 2144
—

Sunny front and back par-
. lors. nicely' fnrnished, for couple; -Also front

single room, house keeping; private; reason-
\u25a0\u25a0' able. \u25a0---•.\u25a0,

THE.NEVADA.'B2S Van Ness nr. cor. Eddy—soc
and $1 per day, $2.50 to $3 per week; electric
lights, hot,and cold, water:. transient. i\ .

TURK Rt.. 1713, near Devisadero
—

2 nicely fur-
nished front -rooms; for.Ior 2 gentlemen; pri-

\u25a0 vate family: every convenience.
" ' '.. '\u25a0_

UNION st., 959. near Jones— For.young couple,
1or 2 rooms, kitchen and bath; at borne till1.

VALENCIA,st.. 571. nr. 16th. apt. 2—Large
newly'furfc^rm.; run. wat.; elec. light;$7 mo.

HOTEL OREGON.-
14th and Valencia sts.. phone Park 5373; all light

roomo. nicely furnished." single -and en snlte;_
private bath; hot and cold water: rates $3•
week upward; free baths. EUGENE F. Mc-

4 CARTHY and E.'-C, GOULD. Proprietors.

2JTII St.. 510. Oakland— Light, pleasant rooms;
, hot and cold water, with bath. _. , i

THE FILLMORB BRANCH OF THB GALL IS
AT1661 FILLMORB ST. . .

BRODERICK st.. 463
—

2 large rooms; separate
entrance; regular kitchen; gas and coal stoves;
$3 week. •

COLE.St., 427
—

2 or 3 furnished house keeping
.rooms; gas range, phone. '

COLLEGEIay., 80, near •Mission—2 sunny, con-
necting furnished rooms; sink, gas stove, etc.;
$10.

ELLIS
-
st., 1 1255

—
Sunny house' keeping |suite •of

bedroom and dining, room; gas; all - con-
veniences; $25 month.

-
FOLSOM st.,

-
1222. near Sth^-Sulte house jkeep-

Ing rooms with bath, gas range; sunny.
'

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 835. facing Jefferson square- —
2 and 3 rooms en suite jfor,light hskpg.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 983, facing Jefferson square—
Light bouse keeping, pleasant rooms.

- -
GOLDEN GATE av.,'l2S4.nr. Fillmore St.—Nlce-' ly-furnished. room with or without light house

keeping, from.sl.so up.' ; .•\u25a0
- . • \u25a0"•

GOUGH st.,^ 1315— Sunny room and kitchen, par-
, lor ? floor, 'rear; -all -, conveniences;- working
-couple; cheap rent- : \u25a0 :. \u25a0::-"-.,-

HOWARD St., s«3— Front iroom.; and kltclien.
;furnished,^ $12; :2 rooms.,, coal stove. $12; 2
:connecting rooms," $10; other* $6 up.'.

HAVES"St., 972. .nr. Fillraore-^Large bay win-
\u25a0dow-. hskpg v rooms, grate, .phone, • bath

-
and'•laundry ;:cheap. v :.

HAIGHT st.. 1)15 nr. Dexisadero— 3 furn. rooms.
Vlanndry.-.bath and go\:-for. hskpg.; $16. -:

KEARNY 5t.,;1033^-Sunny furnished rooms; also
bouse 'keeping;! modern. -'\u25a0..

'

LASKIE st.V 37. off Mission bet. Bth and «th
—

?i Small new -modern* flat; wall ibed;- ndults.
- "'

MCALLISTERr st.; 1165.~. nr. Fillmore—Nicely
furnished, 2 house keeping rooms, en.. suite;
every ;"convenience; 's4.so, per week; also one

•room,:bouffet. kitchen,- $3.50. : . -, ..
MCALLISTER 'st.; • 1430, jnear jScott

—
2\sunny

• front rooms for;house keeping; private family;*'-running water. > • \u0084; :•\u25a0 \u25a0 ./
-

McALLISTER- st., 1526.
'

between Baker and
.vLyon—2 connecting bouse keeping "rooms; price
>-moderate. .

\u0084

-
.-",. '-:>. :?_>;•, .-\u25a0. -\u25a0

•
\u25a0---. •

OAK st.; ,706.',2 d door- from,Fillmore
—

Elegcnt
-.front sunny; suite; for- hskpg;-.. bath,

-
phone,

laundry;' reasonable.. ,:*,.'< \u25a0 • • -.. 1 -•

POST st.V 1788—Large fsunny front;room,;sult-
able for2; $15 month; back room,' house keep-. ing privilege..slo. month. y \u25a0

PIERCE st.'.^SO.' near 'Duboce park—Lower floor
\u25a0

of a private borne for bouse keeping; rent $18.
STEINER St.,

v72o—Nicely furnished sunny house
keeping rooms; .cheap: facing Alamo park.'\u25a0:,,\u25a0

SCOTT, st.;, 3OO, corner Page— 2 nicely furnished,
.'\u25a0 sunny .rooms, for -house -keeping;-, running, wa-. ter^gas range; private family; reasonable.,-

TREMONT ay.. 245, overlooking G. G. park and-;. Presidio— 4;rooms suit.,: for hskpg.,. in.private
;home;- modern, tail'conv.;.beautiful -:neighbor-

hood; Masonic a y. car; very reasonable. •
\u25a0 i.l

•JOTH St.. -'81C, Oakland—Light.'pleasant rooma
\u25a0','with bath.' hot and cold water.*;. :. .-\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0. \u25a0« -'

oakland house \u25a0 rooms
LARGE{sunny bay jwindow \rbom.^.Withlprivilege. of house ;keeping; also snlte of rooms for houie
jte keeping;? reasonable;- use tof»bath,""- phone •• and

laundry. -.1317 rA11ce. »t.; phone; Oakland 8287.
?.\ v-r^;'"r\\'-.f'-'.,rV '\:.'- \u25a0\u25a0 ~: \u25a0'\u25a0 \.'H~."'\u25a0>'". '•' v '\u25a0

FIjATS TO LET—-Continued

VALENCIA. 1440. at 23th—5-room sunny _mode-
rn flat; coal grates, storeroom: owl car*. $^-

WASHINGTON. 1653. nr- Pott-Upper flat;mjw.
sunny; 7 rms; Janitor; near all car line*,reas.

WALLER st.. 234. nr. Webster— Sunny ra'ddl<>
Cat. 6

-
rooms, bath;newly renovated; $30.

ZOE St., 49A. off Bryant between 3d_ and -Ithr—
New, sunny; 4 and 5 rooma and bata.

20TH st.. 4407. near Diamond— A choice, sunny,
lower flat of 4 large rooms and bath: In a ae-
llghtful neighborhood; 1 block to C**»<» ?\u25a0cars: must be- seen to be appreciated; rent re-
duced to $1S per month.

$23
—

5 large rooms, sunny side of street; mod--
em improvements. 4230 20th_i*tI______________1

_______________
l

FLATS TO *'*±?r?ESZ2!£ZS~~--~~ ~
ATTRACTIVE furnished flat, sunny corner T

rooms: "Western addition; rent reasonable.
Pbone West SI6S.

___________
BUCHANAN street. 1936, near Pine—New. 3

room and batb. sunny, furn. flat. ?-o; «*"
after noon. _,

THREE well furnished rooms for house keepln;:
very sunny, modern; $30. 632 3d *».. Rich-
mond district. .

WELL furnished sunny flat tf rooms, bath, piano.
371 20th ay. nr. Point Lobos; rent reasonable
to desirable party. \u25a0

HOJUSESTO LET—Untnratahed
CALIFORNIA st.. 2917— Residence. 9 roomSjgs*

and electricity: hot air heaters: perfect order.

CLAYTON st.. 40a, oproslte panhandle— S room
house: rent $-t5. \u25a0

NEW. T room house, tiled batb. furnace, best
location Incity: rent 833. 1220 Union st.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET—Fur*.

NICELY furnished 24 room house: best location
In Berkeley: rent $100 per month. Inquire
GORMAN. 2551 Telegraph ay.. Berkeley.

FOR rent
—

Beautiful furnished new bunsalow. 3
rooms and b.;very reasonable, on account of
owner bavins to leave; Vr block from station;

2S minutes from S. F. 161H Bth St.. Atameda,
after 6p. m. \u25a0

PARK st.. 976. Alameda— For rent. 3 room bun-
galow: furniture for sale: rent $25.

OAKLAND COTTAGES TOJLgT__

MOD. 4 r.bath, bungalow. $1<«; very e«ty. Dett-
ner. Iflth and Shatter. .". bloekx E. of Telegraph

OFFICES AXP STORES TO LET

DESIRABLE offices In first clasa bunding near
«rt »nd Market: special terms. Box 1978. Cult

;
TO lease I—Lame,1

—
Lame, well Uzhtert second floor loft.

45x127:K- 340 to 346 Davis st. Apply prenv
litegor 211 t'lu.T nt.

FPRynTBE FOR SALE ,
GOUGH. 1313

—
Two splendid basement rooms; all

conveniences; employed couples only; very

cheap rent.
___^_________—

—.
FOR sale

—
Handsome mohoeany sofa: genuine an-

tlque: $80. Phone Berkeley 3933.
FURNITURE and household goods cheap for eauti

at H. SCHELLHAAS'. 408 lltb St.. Oakland.

7 ROOM sunny flat, completely furnished; great
bargain: $330. 150 Stb st.

3 ROOMS' furniture and piano for sale. 3978
23d st. \u25a0

FURXITURE^WAXTED^
ALWAYS ready to buy farnltnre. earpeta. desks,

merchandise, etc., for spot eath. MARK J.
LEVY. 1140 McAllister st.: phone Park 300.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
P. H. PATTERSON CO.. 1940 Van Nes« ay.—

Upholstering, cabinet making and varnishing.

WINDOW
__^ 'li'~~.

ADVANCE Window Shade Factory
—

Bamboo porcb
shades In all sizes. Geo. Walcom. mi Sutter.

UPHOLSTERI>C

WORK of any kind done at your home. S. J.
JENSEN. 609 Waller St.; tel. Market 5J05.

CAKPEXjCLEAXIXgJ_^_
I^AA^Le^CLAIB V̂ACUUM CLEANING CO..

62 Post st. room 31*6; pbone Douglas 2071
—

Dustless cleaning of carpets, rocs, draperies,

furniture and bedding. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

AA—National Carpet Cleaning Works; largest on
coast; laying and altering a specialty. Hamp-
ton A Baley, 344-343 Church st; Market 139.

ALL caroeta and rugs cleaned oa the floor wttb-
out remoTsl by S. F. COMPRESSED AIR
CLEANING CO. Office 397 Sutter St.; pooa«
Kearny 5332: shop 16th and San Bruno.

U. S. Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2207 Bush
—

Most su-
perior cleaning In the world: all dirt, dnst and
greases removed and natural colors restored like
new; laying, refitting- Call Wwt 1305: S24o>

3c yard—For tbe Best Carpet Beating
—

3c yd.
TeL Market 2-6-2. W. A. Rice. ISO3Harrison.
3c yd.

—
Carpets cleaned at rlgbt price

—
3c yd.

WHEN yon become disgusted with poor work
send your carpets to J. SPACLDINO * CO..
989 Golden Gate ay. Phone Market 643.

BEST cleaning (3c) and laying (3c) by GimloWs
C. C. Co.. 3808 22d: tel. Ml-sioa 2289; «»t. 20y

MATHEWSON'S Carpet Beating Works. 313 East
12th St.. Oakland: teL Merritt 593; BIBS3.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning to.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131.1139 Sutter st.

WATTS
—

Sellable carpet cleaning; alterations;
. renovat.. laying.360 Devlsadero: ph. Park 360.

GARNIE A BERNSTEIN'S carpet cleaning wts..
3153 16tb st. nr. Valencia :phone Market 5001.

CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker; pbone West 93.

nL[
FjPßJ\VAJ^lXJß^_^^_^

S^T7oI»AT^?B^IG^T^TB^iSFisR^DoTM^
alon nr. 10th; phone Market 3134

—
Cut rates

to all points; moving vans1fireproof warehouse.

_\u25a0 SEWING .MACHINES
McNALLY has moved to 2664 Mission, betTHd

and. 23d; largest stock, all make*, lowest
prices la the United State*; renttnz and re-
pairing cheap: open evening*. Phoaa Mission
202.

'

DOMESTIC—Removed from O'Farrell st. to ltt+»
FILLMORE near Post; all makes of machine*.
new and second band, sold, rented and re-
paired; lowest prices. Phone West 3691.

NEW Singer and Wheeler A WUsoa dropbead
sewing machine cheap. 590 Valencia near 17ta.

SINGER. Wbeeler 4 Wilson office; renting, re-
pairing. 1332 Fillmore St.: West 3781.

ANDERSON Transfer and Storage Co.
—

Xo*la«.
packing, shipping, etc.; tunk* stored 3 days

'

free. 3th nr. Market. No. 20; teL Douglas 2177.

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY.
Fireproof Warehouse- «.#*iiiST

*
13th and Mission sts. Pbone Market 13.

'

WILSON BROS. (Inc.)
—

Moving and storage.

i Cor. 14th and Sancbea sta.. 1block from Mar-
ket. and FUlmore sts. cars. Pbone ,Park 27 1.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO
—

Brie*
warehouse. 2323 Fillmore st. TeL West 2833.

PIERCE RODOLPH Storaste and Movtns
"
Co..

main office Eddy and' Fillmore. TeL ffwt 828.

.- FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS

POSTAGE stamps, albums, catalogues, etc.; cola.' bought. H. W. Doescher &. Co.. 217 Montg'y.

-
FOR SALE

—
Mincrllaneonn

NOW l« your chance to build a home cheap;
we are wrecking 1 block of buildings on Polk
and Van New* ay.: 300.000 ft. all kinds lum-
ber; doors, windows, plumbing material, and
100 loads firewood, SYMON BROS-. 1306 Ken-
tncky st.

'

FOR sale
—

Cheap. Westlnghouse .25 K. W... gen-
erator with switchboard and 23 hp. motor and
starting box: used only 4 montns. Address

\u25a0 475 4th St.. Oakland, or rail after 6 p. m.
_

.j_A
—

New and second band building and plumb-
ing material,

'
lumber, doors, sash, pipe tad

fittings, tank, closets, sinks, .patent chimney;
larre stocks porch and office sasa. sltyUghta.

etc. Wrecking Co.. 1648 Mlasioa bet. 12th- Uta..
HANSEN-STALDER PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

Sells to all at cut prices. FBJES DSUVBSI.
Jobbing promptly attended to.. PLUMBERS recommended.
820-823 McAUUter st. Phone Market 4083.

. SECOND HAND PIPB.
' ""

" Largest dealers in standard pipe and •ere*
eatlag, dipped, price* right; guaranteed first
class. Paciflc Pipe Co.. Main and Howard sts.

MOTIOGBAPH "moving pftture out3t; formos.
tat. .12.reels pictures. . Including four reels
•'"Passion Play": complete traveling outfit, ln-
clndtag cases. Apply 1251 Clay st.. Oakland.

AA
—

Allsizes standard water •pip*
-
and screw

caalsg. \u25a0 guaranteed 'good a§ new; get our
prices. .Weissbaum Pipe Works,- 133 Ilth tt.

CHEAP, together or by ptece, new and elegant'
furniture of 3 room office snite. 938 Pbelaa
bulldias. .. \u25a0-. \u25a0 ::-\u25a0 .

AND'If you want 1something tor:nothla?
•call

at H.;SCHELLHAAS* furniture store; special
bargain*. 11th and Franklin sts.. Oakland. -1

I . Con tinned oa Xcxt Pose.. >

ROOMS A>P BOARD OFFERED

AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak st.—Large, sunny
room and unexcelled board; all conveniences.
Take Haight orMasonic cars .to Buchanan 1st.

BUSH st.. 1743—Sunny rooms with board; table
\u25a0board $20 month; gentlemen. West 6800.

BROADWAY.. 1321
—

Single .furnished room, sun- all day; $12; Hyde st. cars.
CLAY. 2302 (The Concord)— Sunny front rooms
; with board for two, $80; also single rooms.
EDDY St., 1819, near Scott— Newly fnrnished

\u25a0 rooms; congenial family: excellent home cook*Iing; all conveniences; fine car service; reason-able. West'7ooB. . . '..,." . \u25a0 -\u25a0

ELLIS St.. '\u25a0 1280
—

Sunny bay window neatly fur-. nlsbed - rooms; private family; bath.- pbone
and board; reasonable.

ELLIS st., 955, near Franklin— Rooms and hoarl.
\u25a0, Call and see me. . "

,.
FELL St.. 654. near Webster

—
Double parlors.

\u25a0 newly furnished, for 4 gentlemen, with excep-
tional board.

HAIGHT St.. 1022. between Baker and Broder-
Iek

—
Large, sunny, front room, suitable for 2;

board: reasonable: table boarders. »-.;-.

HOTEL EARLCLIFF. 1201 Gough cor. O'Farrell—
Sunny rooms with board; also table board.

McALUSTER. 873—Lady wants few boarders;
nicely furnished rooms; floe board; parlor;
piano.

O'FARRELL St.. 2009—Nicely furn. cutsl'le suite
and single rooms, . with board; home conking;
fine home: all conveniences. West 232i>.

-
PIERCE St.. 815. nr. McAllister—Furn. front

rms., hath; fine neighborhood; good board; 2,
$20 mo. \u25a0 each.

ST. MARGARET'S club for working girls. 1441
California st.: $20 month np; tourists $1 day.

THE MARTINET. 1101 Geary St.—Family hotel";
furn. rooms, single or suites: board optional.

PIERCE St., 80, near Waller— Entire bouse for a
party of 5.0r G gentlemen, with or without
board; floe home; all comforts.

POST St., 1206, cor. Van Ness— Nice, sunny fur-
nished rooms. FIRST CLASS FRENCH BOARD

SCHOOL children boarded; mother's care. MRS.
McGOWAN. 252 Hartford St.: Market st. car.

SMALL, sunny room, board. $22.50; also large?
room for 2. 1317 Octavla st.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and
Waller St., San Francisco— Abeautiful home,
where old ladies, young girls and llttls cbll-
dren can board very -reasonably. \u25a0 .

•TURK st.. 773. nr. Franklin
—

Large front parlor
and single room, with or without board, for 2or 3 gentlemen; private family.

VAN NESS ay.. 799. corner Eddy st.—Large,
front, sunny room; all cony.; reas.; with or
without board.

ROOMS AND.BOARD XVANTED
YOUNG Danish' gentleman who Is studying den-tistry in this town wishes room and board in a

refined American family; location within Fill-
more ami Hyde, Broadway and Union. Address
box 2554. Call office.

BERKELEY ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED rooms in a refined private family;. beautiful grounds and surroundings; boardoptional; near station; references. 2222

Sbattuek ay.

COLLEGE ay.. 2540. Hawthorne Villa—Rooms
with board; excellent table board; references.

ELEGANT sunny, with board, pbone. bath, mu-
sic: beautiful grounds; 1 handsome bay win-
dow parlor; 1 single room. 158 E. 12th St.,
nr. Clinton station, Oakland.

APARTMENTS
'

ALL apartments in that charmingly quaint
CASA MADRONAare now ready. The effect of a select hostelry

rather than that of a city apartment house \*
produced by the typical Spanish patio, with Its
gardens and fountains, around which this adobe
structure rambles; the interior is uneqnaled for
its many fitments, such as open fireplaces,-
desks, 'book cases. Imported wall coverings,
tiled bathrooms, etc. /

3 AND 4 LARGE ROOMS.
Elegantly appointed; excellent service: rent 3
$35 to $75; furnished and unfurnished. 110
Frederick St.; Masonic ay. car passes; pbone
Park 509.

AA—ST. DUKSTAX APTS..
~~~

1315 POLK ST.. NEAR SUTTER.
A FEW CHOICE 2 AND 3 ROOM NEWLY

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED APART-
MENTS: STEAM HEAT. HOT WATER ALL
THE TIME. AND ELEVATOR ALL NIGHT;
HOTEL SERVICE; REFERENCES. I

AAAA—YERBA BUENA APARTMENTS.
1114 SUTTER ST.. BET. POLK AND LARKIN.
ELEGANT SUITES OF 2 AND 3 ROOM APART-

MENTS..COMPLETELY FURNISHED; REP'S.
AA—VICTOR apts.. cor. Douglass st. and Cuelll

ay. bet. ISth and 10th sts.
—

Finest funny2 and
3 room .unfurnished apartments in city.Ifrom
$10 up; references; Market st. cars.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. 2123 Van Ness- nr. Broadway
—

Elegantly furnished apts of 3. and 4 rooms; steam beat. elec. .light, elevator;
marine view;reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

A—CLINTON APARTMENTS, 1400 JONES ST..
COR WASHINGTON; ELEGANTLY FUR-
NISHED. SUNNY. .4 AND 5 ROOMS. MA-
RINE VIEW: NEAR FAIRMONT HOTEL;
JANITOR SERVICE; EVERY CONVEN-
IENCE. PHONE .FRANKLIN 8443.

At \u25a0the .Grand. 945 Golden Gate ay., opp. Jefferson
\u25a0 sqnare

—
Front apts.. 2 rooms and kitchenette;

batb: bot water and steam heat: $25. $30; ref.

ADELINE apts., 640 Eddy St.—2. 3 and 4 room. apts.; hotel service: prlv. exch.; most modem.

A
—

Sphelr apts.. 659 Fillmore. nr. Hayes
—

2-3 r.
sunny furn. apts.. private bath; $25 np.

BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfurn..
for the money at tbe Maryland. 863 Page st.

COLUMBUS APTS., NE. cor. Pac. and Larkln—3
and 4 rm. apartment; nnfnrn.; $20. $22. $3.

EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.— Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.;pbone: Janitor service; sunny.

APARTMENT HOUSES WANTED

IWANT to get an apartment house of 2 and 3
room \u25a0 suites. .furnished; not over $3,000; give
particulars. Box 21S0, Call office.

HOTELS

AAAA—PLANTERS' HOTEL.
: - Second and Folsom Sts.
Over 200 outside, new and elegantly furnished

rooms; hot and cold water in every room; all
rooms light and sunny; cafe in connection; tour-
ist trade; free bus; rates 50c to $1 per day;
weekly rates, $2 to $4; first class family hotel;
close to ferry 'and depot, and in heart if city.

AAA
—

Hotel Pleasanton, 345 Turk at., nr. Polk—
Family and commercial hotel; rooms, de-. tached batb. $1 per day; rooms, private batb,

$1.50 day; restaurant attached; take Eddy
car- at ferry;.S..P. car 3d and Townsend.
R. S. Presley, mgr.

AAA—HOTEL' BELMONT, 730 Eddy near Vaa
Ness

—
Single rooms, $3.50 wV.: r.and h., $3

wk.up; tourist sollc: cafe con.; Eddy st. car*.

AAA—Hotel Howard, IS4 6tb St.; modern cony.;
35c day np; $2 a week and up; 'steam beat.

HOTEL ARGONAUT,4th and Market sts.
—

Fam-
ilyand commercial hotel; room with detached• batb, tl per day; rooms with private bath.
$1.60 per day; restaurant attached: moderate
prices; free bos -meets all trains te steamship*.

HOTEL HARCOURT, LARKIN AND SUTTER—
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN. EXCELLENT
TABLE. PHONE' FRANKLIN.2100.

ROSEMONT. 214 Halght— Ideal place for tonr-
lsts; elegantly furnished rooma. $4 week; free
baths: steam heat: elegant lobby; elevator.

THE STRATFORD HOTEL
.242 Powell st.,. opposite the St. Francis.
A first -class modern fireproof betel la to*

finest downtown section.- •. Rooms $4 a week and np.
-.Rooms with private -batb. $1 a d»v and np.

THE LYDON—IS63 Webster corner Post— Newly
furn. front rms.: run.'water, bath. TeL: trans.

_^

__
-_^

ATTRACTIVE,up to date, sunny.B outside, ma-
rine view rs.;rent reas. 262S Laguna cor.
Vallejo.

"
"\u25a0- . '- - ' -

ARftUELLO.boulevard -(Ist ay.> and Sacramento
st. $47.50; elegant cor. double flat, 8 rms.; all

"sunny; swell neighborhood. \u25a0 .
A BEAUTY—S r.. flat. $45: also 2 4 r. flats

adjoining, $25; Janitor.. 2273 Hayes st. -
BEAUTIFUL 4 room -flat, new; 2 fireplaces, cab-

inet kitchen.
- large view; porch; entrance'"

through- terraced lawn;.exceptionally fine: rent
reasonable to .approved

'
parties. .1441. Willard.

V,'block from Masonic ay.
"
car. Also cosy 5

room.-flat. 1425- Willard. -A. S. WEAVER,
owner. . --

-;-* . . ;'. :
-
:

BOURBON 'place. ;20.. off.Ellis,nr. \u25a0 Stelner
—

3
rooms and bath: stationary tubs.

CORNER Sanchez and Elizabeth— s23; light.
sunny, corner 5 room new modern flat. '

ELEGANT sunny corner flat. 6 rooms, bath, large. porch." basement. .394s ITtlist.. nr.' Market. ,
FAIR OAKS st..-- 438-440— 2,new. modern isunny- flats, ,5* r..and bath each; key In rear;' yard.

GEARY 'st.. 2410—Lower flat,.4 rooms and oath,
.gas;: large porch: $10. ' \u25a0\u25a0.

GOLDEN GATE ay.; 2068
—

3 new sunny flats:
lower,' s rooms. $20; middle, 5 rooms, $27.50;

\u25a0;-• upper. 6 rooms.' $30; open 1 to 4. . _\u0084;' .
GEARY -St.'. f.1522

—
Upper flat, 7 sunny. rooms;

-.-;modern.I
..- •-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0>. . -

-\u25a0'

LYON st., 1331., near "Geary
—

Sunny, modern 3
and 4 room flats: bath: $15 to $20.

N. E.'corner Clipper and Noe
—

$19; light,sonny,
\u25a0 corner. 5 rcom, new,-'modern fiat, ot

SACRAMENTOr st.. .."•.1623—Apartment flat; 3
rooms and bath; new ami up- to date." \u25a0'\u25a0

SACRAMENTO sti. 3396-^3O; new,npper. 5 and
i6rms.:all; sunny ;,'on<owl ear .line.»*.\u25a0•_ s

SCOTT. Bt..'1213.' nr.< EHIh
—

"rooms.* bath; Urge-
garden; sun all day;,'rent; fj7.d<j... j
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EMPLOYMENT
"

WANTED—MaIc-7-Con.
A MAN:possesslngf the i.best of city"'references

desires a position as WATCHMAN, day or
\u25a0night. Box 2359. Call office.--. ""

X

CASHlER, book keeper and office.man r.desires
position;

-
10 years'., experience;

--
married; ;'can

give bonds tf desired and furnish first;class
local

'
references. ;Box 2423. .Call office.'

CHINESE boy, good cook for family.G. YOUNG,
31 Spofford alley." _v /.:•-'\u25a0•\u25a0»• ->

\u25a0. it •-.'-.
CHAUFFEUR with best of.references wishes a

position lin(a private family,a Box 4559.; Call
office. ICSI Fillmore st..-.-.-' ;.. \u25a0.->-

-\u0084 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0'.

DENTIST assistant
—

Young man^ (Danish), •den-
Ust. .graduate; from tbe University of Copen-
hagen. Iwants •situation !as assistant for some. reliable .dentist where? he can educate himself

'\u25a0 in" the way and methods of this 'country; ,will-
tint; .to work .for a. small salary. Address box
2555. Call office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '. -

EXPERIENCED >book
-
keeper desires .a position

with good firm; has best of references.. as 'to
character and efficiency. .Address box 2505,
Call. office.

'
t ;Vv;

'

3
, :";]

EXPERIENCED" book
'
keeper "and' office maar

rapid and accurate, age 28, married, desires
position; can furnish excellent local references
and bond if required. Address box 1923. Call.

EXPERIENCED young man' (Dane) wishes posi-
tion as butler with private family. Address
box 4551. Call office.- 1651 Fillmore st. -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

GERMAN; speaks-llttle English, wishes' to learn
chicken- raising; agei 35: references: handy
with tools; does not smoke or ;.Irihk. SI-
LADY.208 3d Kt. \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-

JAPANSSE tidio»lbor wants position: good cook;
spealcs fluent English. JOE, 2072 Bush -,st.;
phone West 5690. . \u25a0 ,

MAN and wife for gentleman's place;- man-gar-
dener, by trade;; vegetables,' fruits,- ' flowers,
horse, poultry, housework ;wife good cook or
laundress. SOLYMOS. 2026 Adeline St.. Oak-
land. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-. .-''\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

MAN 'wants works bouse, cleaning; windows
wasbed, carpets taken up and reldld, white-
washing, wood sawed, gardening, etc.:refer-
ences. Address HOUSE CLEANER. 1429 Hayes
St.. S. F. (basement).

"' "
-.•\u25a0.-• \u25a0'

IF you are out of work an ad.under employ-
ment wanted will help yon teonre a position.

MIDDLE AGED man, single, handy with all
kinds of tools, wishes position in private fam-
ily to take care of.horses, bouse or garden;
can give best -of references. . Address

-
box

2525, Call office. »\u25a0• -.',\u25a0.. ./\u25a0-
'

-.'

POSITION In small town wanted by book keep-
er and accountant; thoroughly experienced, in

• general merchandise; well quallfled to manage
office; Is quick, accurate and absolutely re-
liable; excellent' credentials; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Box 2383, Call office. .» - -

PAINTER, all around man. wants work. 90
Duboce ay. JOSEF LEGEL. .>

SITUATION wanted by a ypung colored man,as
porter or housework; good all around, young
man; would do for summer, resort; no objec-
tlon to distance. .Address box 2459. Call office.

SITUATION on private \u25a0 place In country by
strong, active, middle aped man; understands
care of horses; can milk and care for:gar-
den, lawn, chickens, etc.: handy with tools;
wages . $25, $30. Box 2507. Call.

STENOGRAPHER wishes place; refs;. good
workman; small wages \u25a0to

'
start accepted.

Box 2511, Call.

SITUATION wanted: German man and wife;:
wife first class rook and also baker; irmn
first class caretaker, gardener, etc.; club
house or Institute; Is now' working ln-a club
house. D. Singer. 242H4 California st.

TRY It once— Young
'

Japanese house cleaner
\u25a0wishes position to do any kind of.housework

where be will work by week, dsy or half day.
Box 4578. Call office. 1651 Fillmore s.t.

WANTED—By experienced couple, to handle
poultry ranch on shares. Address W. E.
PARK, 105 Andover ay.

'
". ?

WANTED—By young man with 4 years' experi-
ence, position as salesman or collector; best
local references. .'Box 2515. Call office.

YOUNG man of ability us a hustler, who can
handle men as well; a first class salesman
of.goods or advertising; would consider any
proposition that was legitimate and where
not les# tban $35 a week could be made; Al
references, etc. Box 2523. Call.

YOUNG man who has had 12 years' experience
wants position In traffic department, estab-
lished wholesale bouse; can furnish gilt edge
references. Address box 2287. Call office.

YOUNG man about 18 wishes steady position in
warehouse, store clerk or help in office. Write
to J. A. BENINO. 550 Green St.. S. F.

'

YOUNG man. 18 years old, would like a position
In stationery store; 4 years'- experience; or
would like to learn window dressing. Address.box 2530. Call office. .

YOUNG Japanese cook wants position In small
family. Y.SHIBA. 1609 Gongb st.

2 EXPERIENCED farmers would like to rent a
farm on shares, or a vineyard. Address box
2469. Call office. . • '.'.'\u25a0' -\u25a0

EMPLOYME^T_^^AJVTnEDJ--Fje^ale^^
AN experienced cook -wishes work in country.

Address box 2506. Call.

COLORED girl would like position as maid or
house keeper. Box 4350. Call. 1651 FUlmore st.

EXPERIENCED nurse desires care of Invalid, or
as companion to lady; no objection to country
or traveling; excellent references. Box 2471,
Call office.

\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0•-.-\u25a0•

EXPERIENCED nurse desires care of invalid, ot
as companion. Box 2524. Call office.

MIDDLE*AGED respectable woman would like,
light housework In small family have no ob-
jection to short distance in.the country. Please
call at 619 San Joseav.- \u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-

RESPECTABLE Swedish woman 'would like a
few places to do housework; washing and iron-

In? by the day; $1.50 and carfare. Apply
MRS. O.!159 Perry st.

YOUNG lady of culture and refinement would

travel as secretary to lady going abroad ;\u25a0

references
'

first class: well educated; speaks
French, Italian and Spanish fluently;.has been

\u25a0 to Europe before and Is familiar :with nil
points 'Of Interest .In England, Sootlnnd,
France, Italy. Spain- and Germany. Address
Traveler, box 2321. ,- Call. •

YOUNG, woman of experience In teaching ejill-
dren would accept position as governess; first
class references furnished. Address box 2322,
Call.--;

' '
"\u25a0-.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

A—WESTERN HOTEL REPORTER. 12 Geary,
"thy floor

—
All around cook, country. $75; as-

sistant cook,' same place. $45;: waiter.' a la
carte, serve drinks, i$35 and found, references
required.' \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.'• '' !

ANDRE'S.' 1044 Larkln Rt.
—

Cake haker and con-
fectioner. $70-SSO;, cook for 'help hall. French
or Italian, $40; bed maker, $8-$lO week; por-
ter. \u25a0 $35^cooks:_kitchenl«ndiS^£te^

AGENTS to sell .watches, diamond and Jewelry
on- easy payments; salary six! commission;
references. -704-Market st., room 612. '

COMPETENT book keeper and stenographer for
position In oil.fields: state experience, refer-
ences and salary, expected. .Box 2534. Call of-
fice.' • "• -' j .:--,- ,-

' .-. -N "•.\u25a0•'; \u25a0 .:': V
CUSTOM CLERKS WANTED

—
Custom frauds

mean many .appointments; examinations-. In
Ran Francisco

• coming.
' Preparation . free.,

Franklin Institute, Dept CU. 2, Rochester,
•N. V.' \u25a0•-\u25a0•'\u25a0' •- "-'\u25a0-\u25a0 *:\u25a0-\u25a0"

-
'- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FIRST CLASS ''ladles':-' tailors;'. good' opening for
3 capable meu;no' others ineed !apply. •rCall
between.lo and 11 a.' m., BARON,- liftGeary.

MEN wanted at 103 3d'st. to \u25a0. have their shoes. repaired; tewed soles, 75c. done in \6 minutes.

LAButiERS and mechanics to know that Edward
Rolkln bas reduced - tbeirooms 'at \ tbe |Denver
bouse. 3d and Howard sts., to 35c per day; $2
\u25a0week; hot and cold water in every

t
room. ... \u25a0\u25a0 \

MEN and women to learn barber trade; 8 weeks;. earn $5 to $10 a week while learning: particu-
lars free. MOHLER COLLEGE. 234 8d st.

MEN to learn barber trade.in H weeks; free spe-
cial inducements

-
to ynext 10; call- ecrly;' get

particulars. S. V. Barber, College, 790 Howard.

NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard— Single rooms,
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water. .

SALESMAN wanted by a-. large wholesale I.liquor
and

-
importing firm'? for -city- and. suburban

trade; state -age," reference '
and salary.: ex-

pected: correspondence *:strictly -confidential. 1

Box 2496, Call office. . 5
- -

SEVERAL young -men Ito train for jvaudeville;
txperience unnecessary. :1219 Fillmore, rm. 01.

TRAVELING salesman >for Paciflc
'
coast ;states;

experience and established .'. trade •' necessary.
iDENZER, GOODHART-4 SCHEUER.' Whole-*sale Hats," 721-723 Broadway, New York. ,;

WANTED-^-CoOTpetent. reliable railroad. swltch-
men 'to take strikers'

-
places; vout i-.of"town;

free transportation: .board, and :room
'
provided.

; Apply r45r 454 -Montgomeryist.;.1second^ floor,T be--
tween 9-a: m.'and 5.p.-m.v J\:*"\u25a0*. .-'

' ".;',

WANTED
—

Immediately," for, a .s.s large
'
city-:cor-

poration.' assistant.' book keepers salary." $O.V to
start.--: Apply thy letter iln • own*handwriting;
giving references, j'Box.2531,'s Call office, j: :

WANTED—Experienced
'
window,trimmer.';' Apply.snpt.'s * office * from* 9 to -11 \u25a0- a." >\u25a0 m",'HALE

BROS..'; INC., Market and 6th,sts.: ,city.' » X:\u25a0;

WANTED
—

Experienced *S wlndow>, trimmer !. for- -
large retail .store:- give-references; 1state .age

V.and salary-expected.,-.' Address box 2526. -;Call.\u25a0;

WANTED ,600 men to occupy rooms.' 20c to 30c. per;night;(free bath), at > the.NEW 1YOKE'
753- Howard; st.."between 3d and' 4thJ':..>-v.

'
;\u25a0

WE-:want sa
' few % live, responsible >;men

"'
and '•\u25a0

:'.': women'. ss ;deputies s for;our business .in.cUim |
'. and

-
towns \u25a0 around \u25a0• the

-
bay:>vre have , tbe best

.\u25a0" proposition on the .- coast ;\u25a0 good.pay.' \u25a0iCall \u25a0or
address F.O.M., room 52. Bacon block,' Oak-laßd, ;Cal. ,\u25a0./\u25a0-•.-\u25a0.;-., \u25a0

-
•-\u25a0

- '-. j

\u25a0.. TO LEARX TRADE ;

WANTED
—

MEN: Electricity, automobile,' car-
pentry,:plumbing,''brick laying. and «Haj>atat-

. lag \u25a0 trades taught ia a rXew months. ACXUAL
contract work. Catalog free. UNITED TaADB

\u25a0SCHOOL CONTRACTING CO.. 1623 Mkt.. S.F.

TH^^iolfAT^LECT'RlC7PORTABLE VIBRA-
TOR—A,-•> mechanically perfect massage ,ma-'
chine for professional use. The Royal Is spe-
cially-adapted to the uses of .the barbers ;and

\u25a0;all professional users requiring a light instru-
ment of high power. The Royal Is the result
of 'many . years of "study. and

'
experimental

;work and today It stands as the best portable
"machine produced at any price. They are ab-
solutely- guaranteed; $25 cash, or $27.50 on
time: contracts. Send for descriptive matter.

-ror f have \u25a0 onr salesman fdemonstrate them in
your 'shop.' For sale

'only by -\u25a0 -'
,-::\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:

*
DECKELMANBROS.. INC.,_ -.

Barber Supplies. .: 162-164 Turk st.
BARBERS, attention; 3 chair shop down town,

near.. Market -st:;" runs. 2 steady: rent '525,
|lea«e;>«wner leaving -city and must sell to-

day^ for $375;;best bargain In city. Only, with
COLEMAN,"£30 Market. '

' ''
* : -BARBER SHOP :BARGAINS *

?' 3 chairs, 4th st., low rent.......... $lis
3 chairs. Market St., :lease. ... ••&?£.
6 chairs,, near Kearny -and •Geary $000
Hotel shop to lease, down t0wn..... .....$4O'

COLEMAN &-CO.V 830 Market st. \u25a0

...'\u25a0:•...- -JUPITER, $1.50. •
.\u25a0-.-•. \u25a0-.-• \u25a0:\u25a0

Received another shipment of the above
raiors, which are - the best value for the
money that you can buy in the United States;

« guaranteed.. Open !evenings. Paciflc Barbers
Supply Co.. 962 Market st. '\u25a0•'\u25a0'

3 CHAIR shop and 4 baths; low rent: 'fine '-loca-
tion;,owner going east, must sacrifice; make
offer.' COLEMAN. 830 Market st.

COUNTRY barber shop clearlne $25 to $30 per
; week: price $175. COLEMAN. 830 Market st.

FOR sale
—

2 chair barber shop; living rooms;

established 3 months; owner in other business;
no < opposition. 408 College ay... Oakland.' >

BARBERS— Special' sale on coats nntll - next
, Tuesday; all sites and patterns. Call and save

,- money. STOLTZ'B. 731 Market st..-

FOR sale—2 chair shop in the Mission; doing
good ibusiness; trial given; no dead ones need
apply. Address 792 McAllister st.

TWO CHAIR barber shop, well worth $350, for
$200: have other business; rent $15, including

s* living. rooms. • 1584 Folsom st. •\u25a0
- -

ALLkinds of.barber, chairs," from 20 per cent to
30 per cent off; old and new sold on time at

.-* cash prices. \ 355 Hayes st. '•- :
'

'.'
'

YOUNG-man with some experience In the barber. huEiness wishes work 'in Oakland. Box 3976,
Call office. Oakland.

* '

BARBERS' union— Members owing dues for.De-
cember must be suspended February 1.
CHARLES KOCH.

"

GOOD barber wants steady country or mining
town job.

'
Address C.,M. A.. 974 Valencia. st.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment sec-
retary. .W. Baron. 775 Mkt.; phone Kny. 5384.

STRICTLY first class barber would like a city
Job. Address W. A.'BATES. '504 Valencia st.

BARBER shop, 2 chairs, for., sale: everything
complete; 208 '4th t>t. Inquire at 20 sth.

OUR Lilac toilet water is equal to Vegetal and
much cheaper. At Bauer's, 1554 Ellis st.

BAHBER wants work in city or country; sober
and steady... H. P.. 1554 Howard st. _ '

2 BARBERS wanted. 1322 V; Orant, ay.

$200 buys 3 'chair -shop; fine fixtures; good.loca-
tion; part cash." Box 2530. Call office. . :'-'\u25a0'_

PORTER wanted- in barbi-r shop; Italian or
Greek. 1386 California st. near Hyde. "

FOR sale
—

Barber nhop. 2 chairs: good chance;
$100. Corner 4th and Bryant sts.

WANTED—Barber. Saturday noon to Sunday
noon. 1 3202 21st st. nr. Mission.

' ' .
GOOD live barber, Saturday; percentage. 767

Market st.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 544 Mar-
ket st. \u25a0 '-..\u25a0\u25a0

'

BARBER for Saturday anil Sunday. 3601 18th
street.

- -
BARBER for Saturday; short hours. 327 Bush

street. N

ANY girl iv. sorrow, 'perplexity, needing a
friend, adviser, is Invited to call on MISS
TANNER, -Salvation Army headquarters, 1130
Market st:, San Francisco; hours 2 to 4.

AT Crown Sblrt Factory, 19th and York sts..
operators wanted on all parts of neglige
shirts; also girls to learn; steady work and
gcod pay.

- '
\u25a0 \u25a0 •--;.• -

\u25a0

'"
.-

A—WESTERN HOTEL, REPORTER, 12 Geary,
7th floor

—
2 waitresses, same commercial hotel,

• country, $30 and found. -.
- -'

BRIGHT women can make $40 to $100 weekly
selling stock. R3O Market St., room 510.

CHAMBER MAID and seamstress. $35; a parlor
maid ami waitress, fine* place," s3s: .a chamber
•maid and laundress; $35: a German or Swedish
second girl."$3O; a general housework *girl;;2
In family. $35; a French cook and nurse, same
house, '$35-$2O; a nurse-to' assist' cure young
baby, country, $30: a lady's maid. 1 lady. $35:
a nurse, must raend. German preferred. MISS
PLUNKETT. 1890 Sutter st. \u25a0'.-..-

LEARN tbe art of hair dressing at tbe Callfor-
nia College o! Halrdresslng-and Beauty Cui-
tore; exp. lnstr. 967% Market; T. Kear. 5363.

LADY of education and refinement to travel and
represent an article 'of Interest to all women;
one qnallfle<rto lecture preferred; salary
to competent party. Box. 2461. Call office.:

LADIES wanted to take home work, part or full
time; experience unneeesary. \u25a0; .TRIEBER'S.

\u25a0 1607 Ellis Bt.. near. FUlmore..
LADlES—Reliable home work applying transfers

spare time, $1.50 doz. upwnrd guaranteed. R.
616. Weathank bidg.. 830 Market St.

-
\u25a0

MILLINERY apprentices
-

wanted; paid while
learning. 1352 Stockton -st. near Broadway.' :

MILLINERY-salesladies, makers, and trimmers
wanted.

-
1352 Stockton st. near yroartway.

NEAT pirl wanted for housework: 4 adults; one
to sleep home preferred. 1584 Waller st. \u25a0

'

OAKLAND
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

\u25a0'- WHILE LEARNING..
LEVISTRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY 8T3..

\u25a0 • APPLY TO MIt. DAVIS. '

SEVERAL young' ladles to train for raudevllls;
experience necessary. 1219 •Fillmore. rra;:M

STRONG young woman, good cook and . houiy
keeper, for young couple; must be neat and
honest; good wages. ;Call 2517 California St.,
apartment- 8."- -.'.-. V • ; ~ ,

WANTED—American girl over 14: permanant
• home; family of 2: no washing; an orphan

preferred. Address J., P. AGEE, 1030 Fran-.clsco st.;. Berkeley. ... •; •'\u25a0•'. ,

;WANTED—First class waitress and parlor maid:
i. must have city reference;, carfare paid. '• Call

Sunday rbet. 10 anii'l m.., 201« Pacific ay.

WOMAN for general housework: good home; per-
nanent. f>o4 Devisadero st. . i. :\u25a0'":\u25a0 L'

WANTED
—

Experienced cloak • and suit- sales-
ladies. '"Apply S. Nl WOOD & CO., 11th and. Washington sts., Oakland. -.

"
i

YOUNG;women between tbe \u25a0 ages of 17 :and I25.'
of fair education, neat appearance and unques-
tionable character wanted .to study, telephone

. operating as a profession;
'
a liberal

'
salary .is

paid new operators while *5n training at tbe
operating school -of- tbe IPaciflc Telephdhe and'Telegraph company. .and upon .graduation they,
are given permanent positions at the switch-
boards, with opportunities for.promotion. .The
Pacific Telephone 'and Telegraph company ;pro-
vides light and, well ventilate* . operating. rooms,, pleasant rest 'and lunch! rooms, and
takes s personal interest in tbe welfare of the
young women in its employ. '

'
:• -\u25a0 •!' \u25a0-'\u25a0--'..

Competent operators furnished to provide
brsneb exchange • subscribers. "\u25a0".. . \u25a0- :

For full- particulars; call, preferably be-
tween 8:30 'a: m.-and 12 m., at operating

-school, telephone office. 2015 Stelner st. £

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. '

AAAAA—NOTICeT^TJo^^^P^NV^TJo^IOB?" FILIPINO.EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,"
-

1139 STOCKTON. PHONE DOUGLAS 8707.
FURNISHES ALL KINDS OF MALE HELP. ;

AAA—\ ..-..::\u25a0 PHONE WEST 1731. : v ..k/
Largest Japanese 'and Chinese employment office.- In city... T. TAMURA C0.,;1612 Lagnna st.?,";

AA—OSCAR HATSUMI,rJAPANESB-CHINESH
EMP. CO.; BEST.HELP WITH*CABB

*
ANDGUAB.;CITY OR COUNTRY. 1513 GEARY

\u25a0 ST.;WEST i5688. .HOME S4OBB.
-

ir.\u25a0•\u25a0; :
A.'HORI,i1748 Sutter ;" phone • West ZSOSJ-^-Best

Japanese-Chinese help furnished
'promptly. .

CANTON bureau of Information. < Chinese help.
-all,occasions. \u008423 Canton Bank bidg., 649 Krny.

H. W. HONG, Chinese Iemployment lofflee,I805
Webster St., Oakland: -phones Pekln 25.rA8725.

JAPANESE nonsecleaning Co.; 2326 'California
st.. near Fillmore.' Pbone \u25a0 West \u25a0 7063. ".-"• .

J. CONN, Chinese
*
emp. • bureau ;Chinese rooks. special. ;hotel or fam. >770 Clay;t. Dong.' 81«2.

JAPANESE and Chinese employment of flee/ 1678
Post: Ph. West -7158 ;;Home phone !B. 3838." \u25a0?

STAR ,.emp. .office ;furnltbes 1Japanese-Chin*^
:..help;.W. KODATA.1608 Geary; tel. West 167.
WEST* Jap > H.:0., Co "reliable help furn.-.steps

lf_w«s"ed!lowest rate. West 8137.
-
2218 Pine st.

jSALESMEN'and^^ SOLICITORS \u25a0WANTED
\u25a0LADIES'-Vor Jf jrents'Jbweir^coupon^offer.^MEß-
,SFjREAU. iphotographer.

'
1068 Bdwy.LOaklnnd.

PICTURE AGENTS—Stock '\u25a0 frames 'and framing.'
i
'
Paciac^ Frame jCo.;. 324 Hayes-st.'. ,\u25a0,'\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .

MEETINGS—Lodges

EXCELSIOR decree lodge No. 2, I. _tfif«r*Ti
<>. O. F.. SJ2 Van Ness ay.

— jgSWHjBS
Second fif-zrf-e and lnstallalioii of

"
!?Gjja«_J_BF'

officers THIS (SATURDAY) m^:
KVCXING. J. P. PETERSEN, D. M.J<J. A. HCEBNER. Sec.

ANNUAL -meeting
—

The regular annual meeting
of the lot owners of tbe Masonic- Cemetery
Association of the City and County of San
Frnncieeo will be held at the ofnee of tbe
association. 43'J Monadnock building,on TUES-
DAY.February 1, 1910, at 2 o'clock "p. m., for
the election of nine directors and such business
as may legally come before them.

: THCO FROLICn. Secretary.

\u25a0 3IEETIXGS—-Special

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP' COMPANY,
BOND HOLDERS' MEETING.

All bond holders of tbe Oceanic Steamship
company who have cot signed a waiver of de-
fault of interest are invited to attend a meet-
ing at room 213. First National Bank building,
on MONDAY, January 24. at the hour of .3
o'clock p. m.. for tbe purpose of devising ways
aad sneans for the protection of tbe minority
bond holders. .

| IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING—AdvertU* (
It cere. It will be returned to you if as
honest person finds It. Remarkable recov-
eries are brought about every day through
this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to the

I San ,Francisco Calli :
j Loat and Found Bureau,

'
• Third and Market streets \

Get a claim check. Have it advertised.
Reclaim it iftbe owner does not

! THE LAW
—

People who flnd lost articles
are interested In knowing tbat tbe state .
taw is strict in requiring tbem to seek th«
owners through advertisements and otber-

| wise, and tbat failure to do so. If proof.
I can be shown, involves a sever* penalty.'

LOST
—

Wednesday \u25a0 afternoon between Jackson
and Buchanan .st*. and the Century, club house,
via Sutter and Jackson sts. car. a carved coral
brooch.

-
Please return to 2204 Jackson st. and

receive reward.
LOST—Brooch of the Daughters American -Revo-lution, with diamond in -wheel; owner's: nameon .back. R»turn . office Hotel.Normandle,

Franklin and Sntter nts.-.ariti receive, reward. |

LOST—Satchel containing money and jewels,
kot-psukeK. Friday, from ferry boat \u25a0 Berkeley
on 7:10 p: m. trip to Union st. cars. Return
to 849 Union St.; liberal reward. .

LOST—In Berkeley^ KnlghU' Templar charm.
Return to JAS. F. HILL,* 2121 Parker St..Berkeley; \u25a0 reward. >• \u25a0

'
: . -.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MaIe
AAA

—
Wanted: Japanese,, bright boy,:wants agood position as family cook, general workor only cook,, in this city or country;

'
had-long years' experience; references: work' v.ll-

lingly;wages $40 up. GEORGE,. 1115% Post.
AAA—Attention! Upholsterer, carpet layer.

shade maker, highly recommended, does work
at your home if preferred; reasonable wages.
Phone Market 4!M9; 20S.T Market st. '\u25a0\u25a0.;'

Al CHEF, bas been employed in finest hotels,
club* .'and . sanitarium* east . and .west; also'In France. England • and Germany;

-
familiarwith all fancy and plain .cooking; all-latestdWhes; bext manager in„ small or 'largekitchen: excellent meat cntter and • BHStryt-ook; strictly "

sober and \u25a0 Terr neat; <l«-?irespositlou where such- man's ability and licet
service willbe appreciated; best of references.
Address 1242 Market *St., >room 22. "The

ADJirgTMENTS. collections," credits.' correspond-ence and inventories have I;bandied from of-
nr* hoy^to office manager; Iwish a' irood posi-tion, in,city or \u25a0„Los Angeles; In gnod-healtb
and sober liahits;'references •exchanged. *.BotVZ3,~. Call ofrice-'^AafSii-i |iyj|__.


